
 

 

Weddings by Neil rate card 

CEREMONY PACKAGES: 

   Sign n Go “3 questions only”  - $150  

- Meet at a designated location, couple answers a few very specific legal questions, 

and witness signs – total process under 10 minutes 

- Couple must have marriage license in hand 

- Couple provides at least one witness (extra fee for Weddings by Neil to provide 

witness) 

- Ring exchange included as part of the ceremony (optional) 

- Scheduled at officiants availability, in most cases can do same day 

- $25 mailing fee applies for any counties other than Washoe County 

- Same day fee may apply 

- Travel fees apply based on travel zones 

   The DIY (Do It Yourself) wedding package  - $200  

- Do you have an uncle, brother, sister, or family friend that could conduct a wedding 

party who is not ordained nor registered as an officiant (look it up this is a long, 

lengthy, and expensive process)?  Are you looking to DIY your entire wedding?  Then 

this option is for you. 

- We could meet at any time before your larger planned event to conduct a quick and 

private legal wedding ceremony with up to two witnesses.  This allows your family 

friend or relative to conduct your larger wedding party *note your party is NOT a 

ceremony, it’s just a party (legally I am the only one who may perform the legal 

wedding ceremony – we will go over this more when we chat). 

- Includes one 30 minute consultation with the couple or your family friend to advise 

on the process and any other questions you may have in your wedding planning  

- Couple must have marriage license in hand 

- $25 mailing fee applies for any counties other than Washoe County 

- Travel fees apply based on travel zones 

 

 



   The Elopement - $250 

- A simple ceremony for couples looking to elope or have an intimate wedding with 

minimal guests (less than 15) and no on stage moving pieces 

- Assistance and guidance provided to the couple for obtaining the marriage license 

- Limited customization and ceremony options, basic ceremony script used 

- Price includes Weddings by Neil delivering completed marriage certificate to county 

recorder.  If outside of Washoe County $25 mailing fee applies 

- Total ceremony time 8-10 minutes 

- Travel fees apply based on travel zones for location of ceremony 

- IF more than 15 attendees moves to small wedding ceremony 

   Small Wedding ceremony - $325 

- A small wedding ceremony between an elopement (>16 guests) and the traditional 

wedding ceremony with no on stage moving pieces or others involved (ie 

bridesmaids and groomsmen, etc) 

- Assistance and guidance provided to the couple for obtaining the marriage license 

- Limited customization and ceremony options 

- Price includes Weddings by Neil delivering completed marriage certificate to county 

recorder.  If outside of Washoe County $25 mailing fee applies 

- Total ceremony time under 15 minutes 

- Travel fees apply based on travel zones for location of ceremony 

   Traditional wedding ceremony - $450 

- The most popular package 

- This is a traditional wedding ceremony with unlimited on stage participation (if you 

have a wedding party this is for you) 

- Wedding ceremony will include customized vows and personal touches to make the 

ceremony memorable; couple will complete a questionnaire to help officiant 

integrate personal elements and script will be written to tell couples love story. 

- One 30 minute in-person meet and greet/virtual consultation to plan the ceremony 

in detail and learn more about the couples love story 

- $25 mailing fee applies for any counties other than Washoe County 

- Travel fees apply based on travel zones 

   Vow renewal Ceremony - $150 (plus travel) 

ADDITIONAL OPTIONAL SERVICES:  

   Special “non-traditional” ceremony activities (ie handfasting, family puzzle, tree planting, 

sand ceremony, and many others) - $50    

   Ceremony Rehearsal ($75; One hour maximum).  Travel fee applies 

 

 

 



ADDITIONAL FEES:  

   Mailing charges for signed Wedding License- $25 (covers tracked mailing for weddings 

outside of Washoe County)  

   Holiday fee - $75 (for marriages performed on any recognized Federal or State Holiday) 

   Excursion fee – starts at $75 (Hike to the lake, climb to the top of a mountain, ride out on a 

boat, doesn’t bother me at all and I love these ceremonies.  I will perform a wedding in any 

location of your choice) 

   Order official copy of wedding license in Washoe county and mailed to home address - $40 

   Weddings by Neil provides witness - $55 

TRAVEL FEES BY ZONE FOR CEREMONY AND REHEARSAL (if not listed estimate location to 

closest identified area): 

  Zone 1 - $25 (Reno/Sparks inside the McCarran loop) 

  Zone 2 - $45 (Beyond McCarran loop up to Cold Springs, Spanish Springs, Damonte 

Ranch area, Arrowcreek, Verdi, Saddlehorn, RedHawk area) 

  Zone 3 - $75 (Washoe City, Virginia City, Truckee, Red Rock) 

  Zone 4 - $115 (South Lake Tahoe, Gardnerville, Wadsworth/Fernley, Dayton, Carson 

City, Stagecoach, Silver Springs, Tahoe West shore + Incline Village) 

  Zone 5 – If location is further than what would be covered in Zone 4 the total travel 

fee will be estimated based on total round trip mileage and travel time 
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